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Monmouth Man V".

Weds Portland Girl
In Alaskan Town

been vacant for several years.
They have several children to at-

tend the local schools including
the Oregon Normal school

Parker is a son of C. H. Par-
ker, and brother of Lyman Par-
ker. Monmouth residents.

If lss 'Monner and Miss Greek
Rller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Panl Riley of Monmouth, sailed
for Alaska August 4. Miss Riley
was present at the wedding-- .

Darls attended local schools
and Is now In employ of the fed-
eral government In tba north. , MAl JUMMi.

New Grocery Store
At Monmouth to be

In Charge of Parker
: MONMOUTH, Aug. 16 Aflbur
Parker of Tambfll has leased the
Wedeklnd building formerly-- occu-
pied by the Economy grocery, and
has taken possesBlonJjla brings
a stock of groceries from a store
receatly operated , by him in Sa-
lem. The Parker family will oc-
cupy the house owned by Rlddell
Bros, north of town which has

MONMOUTH, An. If "While
Alaskan Sourdoughs iwere cele-
brating in Portland over the
weekend, a marriage of Interest
here occurred ; in Dillingham,
Alaska. Miss Ida Monner,. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Peter Monnet,
Portland - .'became the bride of
Leslie Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. Davis, Monmouth, :

BRUSH CREEK, Aug. , 19.
Victor; Madsen, his daughter, Col-

leen, and bis mother, Mrs. M. J.
Madsen, went to Lincoln in Polk
county Wednesday. Mr. Madsen
planned to help his brother, Al-Tl- n.

with work at the latter'a

Yoget and Miller
Elected Members of .

Fire Department
farm near Llncbln.

HUBBARD. Aug. 19 The
Hubbard fire department met In
rerular session Mondar erenlnr.
and burned the grass on the city
commons and the commnnitv
park. Garfield Voget and Roy
Miller were eleeted to .member-
ship to fill the places made va-
cant by Rollle Bldsood and 1m
WeaTer who moTed away recent-
ly. . .

Tter in fhn niiliir Uk r - vr

v If you ever expect to be a golfer you simply gotta keep one foot on the ground when
you go to hit that ball. - .

(

ITEaeo'c 'a G3i?tiaQnn gunsr hvQmxS. tMc tsown
that we'd give six-bi-s to beat playin' golf, so we hired us a feller that knows golf goinV
and comin,' figurin' of course that a couple of lessons would be about all we'd need,'
bein' smart like we are. : ' '

. -

Bran dOtioi? :iflant flSttttSe ejpei?neimGG 6G
gittin' both our feet off the ground at the same time just about convinced us that store
keepin' is more in our line than playin, golf. As a matter of fact, if we remember cor-

rectly, we've been told that a couple of times already. The longest distance we ever hit
one of those balls was 350 yards hundred yards up, the same distance.down of course
makes 200 yards, doesn't it? Yeah, it does, but where did the other 150 yards come in?
That's the question. OK, heck, we remember now, 50 yards ahead and 100 yards off
to one side, puttin most of the accent on the off side. Even at that we know some fel--

lows that would be tickled pirdc if they looked as purty as wedo standin there waitm'
to slam that ball to parts .unknown. Our stance' is the envy of everyone that spies us
sneaking up to the tea. Maybe they, don't spell golf tee like the tea we drink, but they're

t

Scholl. assisted by her daughter.- -

Mrs. jrranic ueers. served re Ires
to the firemen.

The firemen held a dance Sat--
nrdav avenlnr at th r.lt-- hall6b .; IgtoJ &
They hold these dances every two
weeis io raise money xor a new
fire truck.

.' Store No. 7294 N. Commercial St. Phone 3527

FREE CITY DELIVERY ;
Phone Your Orders for Prompt, Courteous Service

WHERE THE THRIFTY THRIVE LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
-
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It is almost phenomenal the way our business has been growing
and "there's a reason, as thousands of our satisfied customers will
tell you. Irish's are giving the biggest bargains always and are
fast becoming Oregon's most popular food stores. ; ;

J FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY j

Hubbard's Band is
Invited to Appear'

At Gilliam Fairs
HUBBARD. Aug. 19 The

Ilubbard'band will play at the
Gilliam county fair at Condon.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday ofSeptember 10-11- -1. The ar-
rangements are i being made by
Ed Erlckson, the secretary-treasur- er

of the band'. Claude Brown,
the manager, being away.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McArthur
and daughter Doris were guests
Sunday at a double birthday din-
ner at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Hall, south of Hub-
bard, honoring the birthdays of
Mr. Hall and his granddaughter,
Dorothy Thornley. Mr. Hall is the

both some patent. One or the other of 'em keeps us awake 'quite a considerable.
And now if this isn't about the best grocery ad anyone has seen in recent years we're a
worse ad writer than we are a golfer, arid we figure we're no slouch at either one of 'em.
In golf we don't stay on the fairway and in writin' grocery ads we don't always keep on
the subject at hand. Yours Truly.

at rvTru0president of the Hupbbard Berry
Growers' association and Mr. Mc 6)l&KSuCS JiS, S the iivdArthur is manager.

Jersey Club Picnicrnc

A

CARROTS
BEETS Attended by Madsen

BRUSH CREEK. Aug. 18per per
bunch Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Madsen and My, my. You folks surewh RADISHES Pillsburychildren and Mrs. M. J. Madsen

attended state Jersey club picnic
Sunday, at the home of Mrs. Es--

Fresh and Crisp telle Senne near Lake Oswego. BEST FLOUR

Just abaut' takes the cake for an
,r, allround family flour

At noon a potluck lunch was
served. Several speakers were

49 $125
present. Most of those attending
the picnic came from Clackamas
county but Polk and Marlon were
represented also. Madsen Is pres-
ident of the Marlon county Jer-
sey club. .

lb. sk.
Seedless Raisins Whole Wheat Macaroni

- v , ; 100 Whole Wheat

2 ib Bag 15c 2V2 ibs. 25c

have a lotta nice things
here In your store. Never
saw so much nice fruit or
such a nice lot of fresh' veg-

etables. Why, where we
come from you wouldn't'
see that amount on display
In the whole town." That's
what a lady said to one of
our boys the other day.

CLIXIC TODAY

AURORA. Alio-- 14 a. 25cSmall White Beans, 4 lbs. school
v t

clinic will he. held
. at the

cunic rooms over the Post orfice
on next Thursday, August 20.

Why
SUFFER? Wesson Oil

quart cans!

Fancy Peas j , Sugar ' Pineapple
I 3 sieve Small j Fest Cane Broken Slfced 28'' NO. 2S ;'!',. ,

15c a 43c ll0.bs.47c 2 on. 29c

. Van Camp'. CaUup ; tmJtt Dili,

Large Bottles 15c ! Quart Jars 25 c
: Tomato Sauce Canned. Milk Laoga

"Pep" Tall Cans i Ripe Olives

25C 4 25 10c6 Cans j for C Pints Can

47c

If yow Are
having
trouble with
yonr teeth
and are not
financially
able to pay
for It now
take
advantage
of my new

Xr. O. a. EldrWdr liberal

CREDIT SYSTEM
95cPeter Pan Coffee, 33c lb., 3 lbs.

"First Quality Always" '15GUARANTEED
TWENTIETH

CENTURY vPLATES

r AlberV Bros. Milk

EGG MAKER
100 lb. sack $2.19

BU-MA-R

EGG MAKER
100 sk. $1.79

MILL RUN
80 pound., 63c

Busick's Coffee
Freshly, roasted, ground to order

3 ibs. 65 c

M-J-- B Coffee
39CPer lb.

Sparkling I

Orange Dry
Bottles 29c

Lime Rickey
, Bottles 29c

Ptire Honey
Nice, amber color, mild in flavor
and the price is less! than you'd
pay for Molasses

aJ Pound Pails 49c .

Now we'd like to do a little
braggin', but darn it, evety
one in this whole country

PET MILK
one of .the best

29c
i O Cans

MORNING
also a quality milk.

39c3 Cans

KELLOGG'S .

CORNFLAKES
. Packages 25c

Post Toastie's
4 pkgs. 25c

Bran Flakes
Pkgs. 29c

FULL

Crem Cheese
2 ibs 29c

Peanut Butter
25ct lbs.- -

0SUNSHINE

Krispie
Krackers

fc lb. Boxes . 55c
Sunshine Milk and Honey '

- Graham
Crackers

2 Ib. ' Boxes "

2 tor 55c
We've been asked a number of
times about ishat bread made
in Sdem do we consider the
best, and almost invariably toe
csu&er Bcsick's Oven-Fres-h

Of course novs, maMn9 it fresh
every day in our own shop may
influence cs just a wee bit, but
cur customers have told us that
there's no other bread m ffca-- .

shectin' distance cf it for a
nickel a loaf, .

- '

PLATES
At Special Low Prices

Withoat Sacrifice of Quality

Snow Drift
$1.39U Pound Pails

Fancy Sugar Cured

PICNICS
medium size ;

A very wholesome, tasty and eco-

nomical piece of mea1, especially
so at

15c Per Pound
"

.

'
i

SUGAR
ZOpounds 95 c

WHITE SPRAY ,

FLOUR
an all hard wheat product

! ECONOMY COFFEE
' fJsU wKour

3 ib3 69c i 49 ib sic. 98c
CORN Pink Salmon PEAS s

Golden Bantam I j i

o, ... Is Tall 2s 1 -
2 Cans 25C IOC 3 for 29c IOC Can

Let me
Save yoa
H your

dental bill

Special Trubyte Plate
cio en--a $25.00

value for

DR. C. A.

DQtfKT
Tel. SS5SSOS State St.

f Hodgen-Brewst- er

' Ez Mask

100 Protein $1.79

Hodgen-Brewst- er i

Egf Mask I
'

j

Milk and Cod Liver OU

S2.0520 Prot 49 ib. ,k. 99c

Ground Gray Oats
95cPer Sack

Eastern Oyster
SheU

lOOlibs. 95c
Hodgen-Brewst- er

. Shamrock Scratch
" 'Feed' '

! ;!

100 ib. $1.45
Dairy Meal

20 Prot:
No Peanut Meal Kwould catch us" at it. We

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY DAY

Double Stamps Saturday

Carson Pharmacy
W Deliver

. SOI Court Phowe 5M8

100 ibs. $1.60
WantedWheat,

I Highest Price

i Pillsbury's
. . CAKE FLOUR .

29cLarge Package

i .
' .

- Pars Duras Semolna '

MACARONI
Spaghetti or Noodles

C: ' ' Larg--e package

Linseed Oil Meal;
Old Process 1

100 L $2.00

i . Cow Spray
$1.45Bulk Per GaL

i Hod jen-Brewst- er

j Turkey Deyelopex
i with yeast and oil

100 n,. $2.30

know that because our cus-
tomers know, about as
much about the Market as
we do and more'n that we
don't like to hear somecno
braggin' all the time about
hayin the best ! store in
town even if we j

do' tiave.
Do you? V

Soy Bean Meal
100 $1190

Also Heavjr
Hens

Green Section
Distribution .

IRISH-BIN- G FEED CO.PHONE 5954 19c


